Petitions are intoned at A and/or D

**Andante** <br>**First Mode** (in Greek) by Michael Hatzianastasiou (d. 1948) the Professor of Music at the Theological School in Chalki

*This melody of "Kyrie eleison" may be skipped, since only five are needed at this point in the Liturgy.*
Anaphora - First Mode - Greek

Γεραγιά Θεοτοκε σωσόν ημας
εερη-ρα-γι-α θε-ο-το-κε σω-σον η-μας

Σοι Κυριε εη στης μου Κυριος στε-
See Kee ree eh Ah meen

Και τω πνευματι σου
Keh to pnevmah-tee soo

Αγαπη σε Κυριε ηι-στης μου Κυριος στε-
Ah gah-pee so seh Ke ree eh ee ees-heez moo Ke ree-os sthe-

Πα-τε-ρα Υι-ον και Αγιον Πνευμα Τριαδον
Pah teh rah ee on keh Ah yee on Pnev mah Tree ah dlah on-

D G A
U e pe - peh - rh - gie - ah Theh - o - to - keh so - son - ee - mas

Σοι Κυ - ri - e - e Ah - meen

Και τω πνευματι σου
Keh to pnevmah-tee soo

Αγαπη σε Κυριε ηι-στης μου Κυριος στε-
Ah gah-pee so seh Ke ree eh ee ees-heez moo Ke ree-os sthe-

Πα-τε-ρα Υι-ον και Αγιον Πνευμα Τριαδον
Pah teh rah ee on keh Ah yee on Pnev mah Tree ah dlah on-

D G A
U e pe - peh - rh - gie - ah Theh - o - to - keh so - son - ee - mas

Σοι Κυ - ri - e - e Ah - meen

Και τω πνευματι σου
Keh to pnevmah-tee soo

Αγαπη σε Κυριε ηι-στης μου Κυριος στε-
Ah gah-pee so seh Ke ree eh ee ees-heez moo Ke ree-os sthe-

Πα-τε-ρα Υι-ον και Αγιον Πνευμα Τριαδον
Pah teh rah ee on keh Ah yee on Pnev mah Tree ah dlah on-
Anaphora - First Mode - Greek
Anaphora - First Mode - Greek

(continue with "It is Truly Right" on page 377)